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MASON-WALSH-ATKINSON-KIER CO. MASON CITY 
WASHINGTON BUILDERS OF COULEE DAM 
1Vol. 2No. 22 M. Pete Shr~J1ger--"Ed.itor May 29, 1956 Safet1 En·gih~er 
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If the mixin.E plants are . houses of d ag--
ic, the plant system that ·uses 25 .timen 
as much water daily a s the whole of Mason· · 
City is a s ceno of vvondor ,. This i s the 
scene with its 42 belts total:i:ng rr:ore than . 
four miles in length, 125 motors ;from 5 
to 500 horse power, a spoil bank of. waste 
sand eventually to compa1·e in t;ize with 
tho hugeness of the completed darn . Tlrb 
is th8 place at night whi.ch sug'g<-.. sts a 
playground of roller cousters, ehutc-;s, 
lights 3Ild fmbterrane&n passage:s--numerQus . 
detail that appears so complex tha t opera-
tion of' the pl E-i.nt is difficult to con"ceive. 
This is a part of the gravel plant system 
beginning at Brett pit, one mile :.aid one-
quarter to the north of the dam site . · 
The result· is that more ·aesign work was 
done by the . darn ·.con tractoro here than on 
any other major .conskuction job. ( Ordin-
arily rnanufl!.cturers tako over the burden 
of meeting general s pecifications). More 
than 200 drawings wGre requireci for the 
d l~ Sign of the gravel plmt by the MWAK . 
In bfief, the gravel sys tem supplies 
aggr·ogate (roek , sand, gravel) washed and 
gra, ed ···\n pro}Jer sizes for conGrute mix--
. ing. 
. At Brett pit,' :.-,cene for beginning op-
er?l tion.s, 60 acres have been uncovered. 
Two 4~yard ohovel~ cut against a 40-foot 
brtnk· in mi · arc vii th a radius of 250 feet. 
Th tis a cut:. is 460 f et:t wide. Down the 
The s;ystem is r1. good example of . the middle of' the pit, or .eastward, is a 60-
point that eonstruction equipment must inch conveyor. At right angles · to the 
be fitted to tho job and .not the job to main conveyor ari:.?: t vio . lead-in conveyors 
the equipment. To thnt chd the MWAK set · from tho shovels •.. Thes'e · ace.aunt for what 
designin g and strhctural · .1;;ngineers.- . to . work a.1·0 called .th8 fourtf1 arid fifth cuts. ( Co-
on innumerable det_ails of · the g:ra.velplnnt. lumbian Vol. 1 No. 13). (Con~ on Page 5) 
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James L. B1·,1.:>wn, Sllp0rintcnde.nt of the gra.vel. :-pl.imt . .for the 1 
Mason-V':o..ich-Atk.inso11·-Kier · compm1y, 'introduced himself to 
·eon t:t:ciict."i.on wo:rk in 1915 as a deep 3eLr diver for the T. 
A. ·GfJ~h1~pio cornpru1y ·a t Detroit, Michig,m. ··. lmd on April 
. 8; 191'1, t wo d:..ys u.ftl~r ''tho declura tion :of war, Jj_m Bro~ 
enl:ts.ted in th0 a!'my of the United Stntes. After serving 
18 r~ohths as a rnuchine g,..rn.ner in Frcnce, he W.'J,S discharged 
_jur;~e 17, 1919 . 
On. hi~; r.eturn to the S'tates he was er1ployed as a diver in 
I .. Ne1,\7 Yor'k ·by ·I~tf~"ri t 'c.h.·1pmtU1 Scott, Hi1d ··oecah1t~ ffit:;Ch~:,nic 'fore-
man fo.r the Dixie Con s t:cuction compuny in· ·' 1921 at · .14he 
M1,.tcheJ..l dam in .b1a b c.Uh.:... . In 1325~ al~c/ a.s rilech,fuic. foreman, 
he Vl,&G \'lJ'i th . S,i.lP:<lr~r (!Oll : & f'.ortor ai the · S1Jr:L--igct~J.o (Peimsyl-
v~ni6.) St eau pl.~mt. ;·.. '. · \· · · · · 
In 1B25 Jim Brown r€: turned to his· fornier e~Iilo:'ii.;ni :compmiy, 
DiX;ie ·const1--uction, o:n.· office build.fog for tlie :ft~labarna 2ow-
er coinp.sny ancl' upp,~!I' ::md lor;er T'all.uffr::t-]e: d~1ms. · In ·1931 he· 
· ·I;as er,1ployed by the 1\runclel co:rpornt i ori· as· : riiachin·e· shop 
fo:rrn~r{;!l'1 on the Saf:12J Hti.'.rbor clam. .A year later · he becmne 
heading foroiil[.m i'or tnc;: Sila:.:; i\1&.sori .. ·cbiiJp::-my· on · the· ·Boston 
'I'r-tlffic tunnel, und in .J95;-5 becL..1:1.e as si.stan t ma s~~~:,' r.iechan- . 
ic far the Tor+:tL~SS f~t; VaJ.1.E::y ii.ut.hori ty at the Norr':fs dam. 
' ' . . . 
In ' the f nl] .. ·f_)f 1934 J' jj:1 B:rown CEl.TilH : to .. thti \ iceilf3 for the . 
Grnnd . Coulee .dri.ro. ,and w~w in chal"·g:e of · the wost conv·eyor sys-.- . 
tem, ,~nd la~31;, Nov.eube1/ ·. he too~ :over his pte$ent posi t ion as 
gravel plnnt · sup~rtnt~ndant . · · · · ·. · 
. ~. 
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Customer: "Can I change these pan ts 
at this counter?" 
Clerk (hasn't been here very long): 
"Well, I tell you, mister, we have quite . 
a few women shoppers, so maybe you'd bet-
ter go to the dressing room in the rear." 
#1¥1111# 
Boss: "Say, what does thi.s memi? 
Someone called up, said that you were 
sick and couldn't show up today." 
Timokeepor: ' "Ha! Ha! The joke's on 
him. He wasn•t supposed to call up un-
til Saturday." 
##### 
MANY A WOM1ili v~Ho CAN IT .ADD CAN CERTAINLY 
DISTRACT. 
####IJ 
Two ladies were joy-riding .dovm the 
street Sunday md went through . a stop 
signal. A policeman · on the opposite 
corner started blowing his whistl~ for 
them to stop, but the driver cont:i.nued on 
her way. When her friend said, "lVIy dear, 
that policeman is whistling for you to 
stop," the- driver replied, "Oh, vvell, pay 
no attention to him. A noted professor 
said that only morons whistle anyhow." . 
1111### 
WALKWAYS 1-~D RAMPS SHOULD BE SAFE--
FREE FROM SLIPPING, STUMBLING 
AND OTHER. DANGEROUS HAZAR.DSI 
##### 
"Let me shovv you something new in · a 
snappy sedan,". said the auto salesman. 
11 It won ' t do you any good, " she snapp- . 
ed, "and I don I t think you could, anyway.'! . : 
##,¥## 
"Will you marry me?" 
11No." 
And they lived happily ever after. 
##### 
Mother: "Don I t you want to be the kind 
of girl that people loolJ up to?" 
Edna: "No, I wanna be the kind of 
girl that people look around at." 
##### 
In a nationally-famous hotel, the 
class in service was under way. The in-
structor had asked several to explain the 
differepce between courtesy and tact. The 
response was nil. So he turned to a litt-
lo bell-hop and said: "You take a shot 
at it, Sam." 
"Well," . said Sam, "las I w·eek Ah was 
in a room. An 1 wh~n Ah opens de bath-
room doh, Lawdy, d~y 1 s a lady in de tub. 
So Ah shuts de doh quick and Ah say$, 'Ex-
cuse me, .suh! 1 Now, 11 Sam went on, "As 
Ah see5 .it, do 1 ERcu~e me' wuz courtesy. 
But de 'sir'· was tact!" 
###fl# 
Steno: "You had no business to kiss 
me." 
Boss: . 11 It wasn't business, my dear, 
. it was · pleasure. 11 
###II# 
AN AMFJUCJ~--ONE WHO MAKES MONEY IN 
HIS OWN BUSINESS AND LOSES IT MONKEYING 
WITH .ANOTHER. 
Steel nipper: 
was to ask for a 
Boss: "Good, 
ask my ·wife i.f I 
####II 
nsir, my vvi.f e said I 
• II raise • . 
when I . get married I 111 
m~y give you one. 11 
##### 
11 Do you work in a shirt factory?" 
"Yes." 
"Why aren't you working today? 11 
"We .'re making night-shirts this week. 11 
_ ####II 
ARE .YOU ONE OF THE FOREMEN WHO SAYS, 
. 
11 FORGET NAILS • WE HA VE11 1 T GOT TIME 
TO PULL THEM OUT 11 ? 
-##### -
She: "Swell party tonight." 
He: "Yea. I'd ask you for the next 
dance, but all the curs nre taken. 11 
##### 
"Lizah, you remind me fo 1 all de world 
of brovm sugah. 11 
11 How come, Sam?" 
"You am so sweet and so unrefined." 
t ' 
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GRAVEL SYSTEM 
(Continued "from Page 1) 
From the pit. ·the ·'so~inch belt r uns out 
on t he timber trestle at the top of the 
hill, 600 feet higher than .Mason City. The 
t restle dumps .to what is called the raw 
s t ack pile, reachine a point 250 feet be-
l ow. A timber bulkhead .more than 70 feet 
high prevents boulders f~om. ral+ing down 
upon the crusher house. 
A rec.nforced concrete gallery Just in-
side the raw stack pil:e leads to t wo vi-
brating feeders, .and the feeders through 
a black tunnel to the er.usher house. Her e 
·material is divicloc. into what are called 
· the north and so~th tromme1 screen s , 6x22-
foot horizontal cylinders wi th hbJ.e s six 
inches in diameter. · Boulders unable to 
pa s s through the screen· drop in'to a gyra-
tor cr usher where they are reduced to a 
maximum diameter of · six ;i.nche·s mid then 
drop to a 48-inch belt cbn taining r-fggre-
gatc already screened. From a steel tres-
tle tho material drops· into the ho.l ancing 
pile, from which .. two 42-inch belts l oad~·to 
the top floor of'° -the . five~stqry scr eening 
house. 
t he mix moves _al ong :in the tanks, heavier 
materials settle and are removed by sand 
r akes or endless chains with scrapers 
dragging smid '.' from th_e bottom of the tanks. 
Each rake dumps into a double chute lead-
ing to_ two ·conveyors, one to the classi-
. fi.ers, · the ot,her to the waste dump. 
. . 
The sand classifying system to the 
south is lumber enclosed. Ramps run in 
.every direction in the cooler enclosure. 
Three bowl and r ake classifiers select 
three sizes of sand. The · water flow in 
the classifier allows only · a certain size 
s:md to settle. Rotating arms scrape 
this classified sand into a vat beneath 
the classifier. Dirty .water ,md extreme-
ly fine material are· s ent back to clari-
fier tanks. The concf ete vat .receiv.1Ilg 
romoved material washes ruid rakes it out 
into a double chute. One chute· feeds to 
a conveyor leadin g to drainage bins and 
the other leads to the wast~ pile. 
Beneath the drainage bins is .a · tunnel, 
conveyor and air · jets ~o prevent the clog-
ging of sand. From each b~ the proper 
amount of s ~md is taken, fed onto a belt 
and conveyed to a sand blender and mixed. 
On the top floor two hoppers r eceive It is then conveyed to a trestle and dump--
the material which is spr ayed by rE~claimed -ed into a storage bin, the fifth for ag-
water vlith a · ·pressure of 80 poundt-, per gregate storage at th~ ·.screen plant. 0th-
square inch. Sc_r"eeniJlg begins on t he .fourth, ers conte.in aggregate. · from 6~inch down to 
floor. Over eacb: double.:.deckecl screen are ;}--inch. 
12 nozzles spraying fresh v,ater a t · ·90 ... 
pounds per square inch. 
Aggregate not passing through screens 
is du.1nped in t o chutes l ead.ing t o the con-
veyor rooo on the ·second f l oor. Screen 
ncsh ranges 'from 6--inch ·to ! -inch. The 
s i x conveyors on the s econd, floor conduct 
the four sizes of gr avel . to their r espect-
ive pile s f or s tor age. The finest mat er-
ial pa ssing t lu·ough the fine s t mesh is 
washed through four steel flume s to the 
dewa ter :in g tank. 
.And beneath the storage piles is ·a 10x8 
. f oot lamina ted timber :tunn_el with a 42-inch 
conveyor . Here are automatic fe eders, con--
. trolled by a button -·<?-t the s.t or a ge yards 
.:rwar the ball park 4000 feet . away. At 
the ball park the .airplane .. tripper (Vol. 1 
No. 25) cor rectly durops··the aggregate into 
special piles . Enough · cm1 be Rtorcd here 
for 16 hours of con~rete mixin~~ 
Becau s e · of the hug·e ar.iount ·o._f . water · 
p.:ec¢ssary for gravel plant. operations, ···t wo 
:clarifier tanks are .used. . (VoL 1 No. · 15) 
Although many steps are n~eded thus Rak es, .revolvfog about once -every two ·) min-
far, the pr ocedure i s comparatively simple'. :utes _in the t anks refllove ma t erials . fr1,m 
The water system is no·~ so sir.1pl e , havvever. . dirty wat er. Water is recla~m~d into a 
Fine a 6 grogate and dir ty water go fr:ora 
the screening house thr·:)ugh the fltuue s to 
f our dewa ter t anks, each in tvm uni ts. As 
120,000 gallon t ank. Twenty million gal-
. l on s of water are used daily at the gravel 
plant. Of this ar;ioun t more than 14 millio:r 
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.. ;gou . DON ~ T . ~ ~\"HEN . . . . . ·_: . .. ..- ... . . ... .. . . . HOLDS . SALE • . ·:· 
·:rh~ r~port of an accident in-·:~ ~ quar~r,- ··. ::.~·-·:. Tl'\e ,J1a.dt.es Al tar Socie~y of .:the .· C~.tho- · 
shrwrn·' how a ,safety r:.ec_9nirn.en<}f:it~pn · .£~1 .. ~f :i: eL . · ·1t:c .. ;:!.t~\i~c_h;.} ,ill hol.d':·1 ·\f?od sale 1 · ., -~.t \'.·-the 
vent .P~rio,~s . injury.:; :> · ,. c.\ .. • ·.· · .~.· t~.-= ·<t ~~ ·:s·, :)jlJX'~?tir.:t ho~~;- (5:q._:\P.irie, ~,1ifon ··:~i.ty11· 
;;,-:"VJor?~~j.:p repare~,, to .. b·~ \ 0_9k 'int{ff \~a ·saturday,' ·;.JJmr:: ~' ·~be_~~.i~Jg at 10 a/m . :: 
la.r.ge·-- cr~~-~.~r ;; ··pla¢$.a: bar ~cl~r ·3:,_ g~oct- ·.. .. .· .; , . . . -oOo- ,. : ··= . : 
d )fq. ~ock.{/ r-?ck pr :oba·q_ly .:'r·e11 in to crush..:: · The cam~ offip,i ·· warehouse w~n.t( · .f~:X,:/ a 
e:p ; aAt .. thi·s . _tinfr~; causing · handle to fly up ride Thursda.y .. 9f last week. Mov~cf J~~pm 
v i?l:~ t ~y cU1P · ·~:,!t~i ~e ,f ~ h~~'.!( f l c}:iin • . :. ~f ;. the east e.r.ige of the bun~d~-~~<ftrea· arid · . 
was .. ~:JetjE tq.··,:~faµ . :@:~a~s.;t epn~~.t 6;f' i~f.ill~t-~( .··_across . i/dm W~lsh stadium,. ~t. 1:.ow rests a-
• I i1.. t ,.,, -'· . . ht··· . '\;.J . ·..., ~-.'..J b' . ' .. , .f' . t 1 ' •. ~ l . • ~ • ,k\.. .• ' ff• ·. . " ., • . er; ip}l. {w,ras 3-ca.µ!g :' '.~ ~i. ,'/'"e.iµ y : s:b.J. :p,.Jff ·; \1 -~ngsi~e _'·v~·1e · c5:~P o 1.ce. · ,. · ... . 
bei t ;~!.:J He ctmn'.8t rememtier . precisely ... 'v:hae . -000.::, .. . :,:< 1: ;' ... , :. ·> .. 
h~~~f!~:~;,·tA!~~q~.·~1\ ,1:oib. ; un,S,~~~P~t3l{J ff :;1{(.) . ~. "SHOW BOAT" .) .( C9MU{G( '' ·~,· .. 
~· 'r::hi.S!\:~C:Cld~n,t. r~s-µited jU;mer<;,~liY,t m· '.: ~ ·:- ··r ·:~ 1 ··: • • • , :·. -~· -oOo-· '.: . · .:. · : ..
sl~g:ht' h~:~a. ·;~- ili~fJrf. ·.~·But f°dr .. ·tlie··:s~et}' . ,: ·_: .. ·.: ., .. ONE YEJ\11~ :·'AQ§f-+:: .··. '. ·.~·:·:· .'; 
belt it might huv·~· ~~¢s}l:lt~d: ..'. ~ytr}:~u~~~}:'pr f.,':._: .) -'fhtt rvlason City C?mmuriity· club vfa,s or.-
ev~ . ~atr~ly,_. b~c_.::1.u.Ef9. t 'h:e . ·.crusl1:er _-~y~s -~~P-:- . ganized ••• Three .feeders. wi,r:e m'?~~n_g : 35 ' . . :. 
tyJ i:ar·ge-- f .. Oj~ ·a ttla1i. "s bndy . to~· I5f:i}i.s -trircn.igh~ "'"· yai:·ds pe1:. "minute· froin · fJ1c . west side up :~he .'. 
:; The illustra tion i 's valu~blo be cahse .... mp.in conveyor, 2000 yards ~m hour; 5-f 
i t:t show~ ,; t~u-wide ;:v~~U.0.:- ~of 1the ·.~io;;·et.~ ~ '··· 7tm:iJ~i~·· .  ~,~1~ ·,~~~"'~ 0.Jll V:est;·:si'd·e .• ·•• . ; ..
60~ s~f~~y ' ~ lts ~n· pie i. J?b ;hH;~e\.' lt ~-~~.w~f ~l.lf ·~. ; A~i~~~n c~Pi~1: ~qv~~. 14,000 . 
t~:·~t ett?~ UJpug~ .~om.G aqc.:ider_1tp ·~e }~ , ~~(J,~d&•y:(Jf k~:f ·} rOJ.ll ·le~st ;si~e:T, :~ffai't m. :· 
~l~e otij~rs :.J ?at ·,~ av~ h9ppt.m?~ ( bef..~~el ~t.· ::·.i for ;-thy f h.cid~ nret.~, \ 274· :~~.t ·,~,_ee~.,.t CO,lU~ :: 
1.S·i often- poa:s1:bler: to pt even.t lllJo/"ie"s- .. by · pratiecil ~·.-~InptaJJ. Boy Scout· tr~ · No. · 24:.• ~ • . 
t aking no chances-.:-by li'Sing protective .e- · · Comple.te:· railr oad tmmel. •• Beavers stop 
qu:lpment ... wpen reco1nmend~cl. ·: +t sun s up to mt@~>Motox; Freight 10-2 ••• 1042 shad~· · 
th(?. point that .. i{c.cide~rt s .. : fi.re 'riot .made to . tr-ee:i ·plant·ed ln Maspn City. 
or(~er; that wh~meve:b: ithero. · :t.s. t)roteQ.t i ve . · .. . .. .- ·. · .. ··· . ' '. : ·. -~.,- -oOo-·· · ... ........ · 
eg_µipm<.~n t i':ivaila.'~le!~=~:· use i t 1 1 be.~mi::;·e neith.:..: Q.QLU~1B11S TOOK. llQ; ,:CHANCE ~ .Mi. i cc!D~iT. 
er· ,you nor anyone ase know$ ~ iyl:rei. you . · 1·~---.-:· _. -. -~-- --- , . . . ·. 
could use .. i ·t ': : . . : ... · : ... / .. . :·. ·. .. :·: :·· ... : :.· ..-': · · . . ~· : :)_\.'./. M4SON ·CITY / i: . 
. ;oOo- .. · :.·.:·: -.'t) .. ·: .. ~·>.·tPh.cine. 72 r 1\ f "·( i\j r .r; \} Phone 72· · . 
·Ne~u~ly _- 7QG;D00 .:·pot111d's gf .c\~ibl_e/3-5Q:'.}bl),· ·;.·: ·:-- · ( .. . : _,:r\ t) J_ !) J'\. J \:"', _. ,. 
have peeri/ .1:t#~-~·-·thus far:· on -~be '001~~ ~~ · :·~ '? -?/{.:.,. · ·.: :·1. 1 . -~~ = ro · Yotf KNOW. • • • ·. . 
r-- · ... . ~\'.'~,.:/. .. ~ :~-·::-:>.: ::.:. ..... · .  ~ .-:.-~.~ ;,~..::~~rf.~ ~-/'T!fA~ ct3:?h wa sbJ.I?,g roe~ through f.t'om six I 1 J. ,\i :1\J \J . r; ~ l'. i\j r · r: ., f"".~r.·, r./-.:. :'rj . 4r:;: · : b~. _nrne -~uds .snd r1.nses? . ~. }Y :f:-\J, .. .J !\) s;_, .uJr 'LJ ·-fVJlf". ff.'l~~:~·.: ~i\}? . . the mildest soap and·' washing. '. 
:i · 1 JJ . '7' · . . ·• , . · t ··. . ~~~_:ipliGJJ ar~ us:d by us--much ~ess in-
:{ :. r . -~ ·: , , · · ::. . '.'?l tir1ous to \fabrics than many of the 
G r; . . . • '. f.:: .. : : .:.,t-'fl.:,::' '.''\~~'t '. ::i,J:f ..• T11:f!;:~~;~~~r~~t~~\:0 m~n:0 r~~ the 
:i h .'..• · ·. ·.: 1;::; -:- :Jffil~f:·::/~}J}/::·t1a:it · _. ··"-IY: ... ,.. best·· disinfectants kl@:own, and that the ~ ·. t:\ \. · .. : .. ·.' .. .. ,, · ·; \~·~~r.:~:···.~-:-~~--· .. . :.> .. ,:_ ·.·:/ f?(:.-> ·. ·.· ~urge.Q~:- ~~Iis~h.~f; -:_t~~f~~~~-::md watex:. 
f\ \ , _\ , I _: ·(,,.__ffe; ··:/ !!17'·~.'~ .-.··.· ·; . .' :; · • .. s~rup· .. t~~::J:re-;J.ffiary •·ai~·1fl,f~~tant for. qis D·;~< . \4\ ·., '\ :· ·it · H'=.. :;. . ·, hangs .befor~·,an ,ope~~\~P#Jt' · . 
I J .' · -· · . :··\ .. -::·<:. )t1'.;/tZ:. ·;__:,t; ; 't :,. THA';r / (e was~1. ~r-our 9.+?~~~:s~:-: ~'¥{"~ 
1 tempera-:-
.._, ·. · . · . . ;_"~ ~ l . ··' :}; ·: ·.ture selct9m re·a.~hed ···ttv .·l;iqme- laundering 
·1\ .. ·' . , ·l!J· ... :·~, . ..-.//';\ . ._,·· ( · ::,except tho ' f:lne·_.: silJd --=.and· }iools, which 
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.C'J!\:f;~rnNITY CHURCH-The Rev. W. YI . Sloan , pastor 
-- Services for Sundas- , r:w.y 51:: . 
. f) : ·±5 a . n . ':hmdsy School . 
11: 00 a. . m. -Worship service; sutj ect, 
11 SuffE~r':i.n ~ , . l'i. Challeni e. II Special 
gmJ Dts will be e i. gbth -grade 
11:00 a . rn . Junior society'. 
6 : 00 p . m. Jooior high S(Jciety. 
8:00 p .m . Young People'{:: Forum, 
pupils. 
t he 
third .i n ,9. s ffr·:h:is of InB \~tinr~s t:m-
tiUed . 111 (-Jarn.Ln·g tQ .Live wi t h r.Jla ... 
--' r1 0 f'J -r -~ f ',.._) J\. ~ 
AFTER HO.L[JNG THEIR OFPO~'.ITION TO 17 
CONSECUTIVE SQ0EELESS INN IN Ge. IN THE 
LtiSr.I.1 .'.TWO SUNDAY GJ.Jv1ES, THE MASON CITY 
.BE..11VErlS ~-;ILL Fi1CF: ROSALIA IN A LE.aGUE 
G1-uv1E. HERE IN W~tl.SH ST/DlUM, MASON CITY, 
· AT 1 : 50 f, . M. 1SUND.Li.Y. THIS G/1ME WILL FOL--
. LOW /{ _DECOH.11.1'ION DAY GAlvlE AT LEv\'ISTON, I-
, D.AHO, · S1iTURDAY'.~ HYDORN AND FRiJJCISCO 
:ARE E!~PECTED To' HiJrnLE THE PITCHING AS-
~SIGNMENTG . 
chines .. '.' . FrrfY1cisco , young right hc..u1der f orner-
...- ·. ly' .i:i1. tho Pa cific Coas t ~e,:Lgue, held the 
Beginning n ext TU:"iso.ay ni.tht a t 8 dll ·srJokl~1:1:e Inlc:nd I~'lotor F'r ,3i $ht ' scorel.0ss . 
be the first of fiv~ c l ,:.Sf38S . on "Christi-.,• . u11 t il 'the ninth inning ' :l.c.lSt Sunday ' , when 
·i ,,ni ty end t h:~ Problems of. Br~ad anci Dutt- .. the ·· h~ei ;:hters bunched four runs 'to 'trail 
. . . ' ' ·: ' : :. .. ' . -4· . . 
er 11 conducted by the 11ev. ; .Roy a • .f',Iurr ·1y, the Be;ivucs by one ruri," 4 to 5 . rn.r · the · 
pastor· of the Gr&nd · Coulf::-e · Commun:i ty s~;x:th Ed E,'vcms poled ·a ·hO'm~~r . ov.er the , ·aeep 
r.Jn.trch . c,en t t)l' fi old fmce . 'l'his wns tbe sec'ond 
ol the ·yb :).r for t,he Buaveri • . 
. : ~. A choir of 32 voices .t'rom · t hc catheprnl 
o f' St . Johp _ th~ EvD.n~olL~t , Spokrme, tvill . 
.: ivo a concer t :Lt · 7: 30 iJ .m. · S&turci.:·.:y, June 
13 . Profesf3or 1u1 th~ny P:Lustino will con-
duct . 
M.:i~on City hikh s chool ~nded its c.th:... 
·1 2tic S,~; t.:'SOn by t wo basebaJ.l \rf c"tories 
·; ·v:c~r Ibrtl.l.ne j.,d;ct"ay and Mon day 17 ~o 
:~2 anu. 9 to 24 . 1l1~1e first ·eama was 'played 
C11.'fiiOLIC CHUR.Cli_~·Fa the::." A . Farrell:1 , pu.stor 
f;unday mass will be ·- · --.. - ~- --·- , ----.- ~·-·-···- ·- .... ~; Apparently tired 
saia in St . B n t.:dict 1 G. B.uCC .. 1L.ttW,m.t1.TE ! of th~. games, the CCC 
church , fvb .son City, ut COM1JUNITY CI-lUr\ CH . SUN D.t~Y 8:00 P. M.. CLtmp f.in ally pulled 
fl : 00 :1. . r:1 . h ,'1 d .in for gx·odu.·J.tt: s 6f l.l.:1s0n City , c.-the:...:.d of the USBR last 
Grand Coulee 2~t 10:·GO · high scho0l · · , ;, . Fridc.y 5· to 3 . · 
u . m. Instructions for .Proce~~fsi~,rrn.1 • • • • • .'., •.• ~ ••• ." .- • o~~·chBstra . 
chlldren hill be gi v en I .Inv0ci: .. t i on •• • • • ••• F,~ther A. _FKr'r811y_-' 
Cl. ... ·t1·1rd~·1·y .. [1 .,., Ci C.:011 f ~.? "',:1-1 ·J '\~Y-' 1•·1 . ' 1F' .; ; 'th nf' Q1 1r ti' ·· ·t 'h ';- -,.-..("'·tl . U 't.l. :...J..t - - _ ..., f.11/ U .liil,. • ,,, • • • • • • • • ., c~ . .-LJ 4 V' . L · • • . ""' .. i... !·~ t.t.t_: .1.. \. :· 
sion s vvill. be hectrd . ScJ::iptuJ:e lt.~rsbn ~ •.• J'DJ-~1 15: ~6~--lG : 13 
Satu:r·d~;._y · · ev0riing end 11~·~hom ..... •. . . ..... "T.ne SJ_.l;mt . Sea " · 
Sunday morning •. ~Odl-"8So. ~ - ~ ·• ... . .. .. .... "Truth rlun-t fTS 11 
.· :. · : .·· .· · ... . . ... . Trie Rov .• W. W. -~3L1an · 
THE CHURCH · OF JES-tm -. · }~~tlsic .. ; ·Q ·~ ~ ".,Hi gh f3c.liool · ·girls ' . chorus. 
~HHIST"· Of .. L t1.TT'IB D1-1.Y HiT11111-. • •••• ••• · •• •••• 11 God Send Us lJlen" 
SAINTS· will conduct · Suri B me<l.1,cti.op.·~ .• ~ •• · •• f-:1t.her I~. f'arrelly 
day .School in. tf18 . hi ,3 R~t CGt3Si on nL • • •• •• ~: • • . •••• • O:rdit:12-tra 
school building a t .'~o:·. 
--YOU .:I.RE ; :rELCOME-- . 50 ,.l . m. 
The Coulee Dam 
· rolf club will have 
complGted its vwrk on 
the' 9-hole Elm,::;rton 
gold ccrnr s e witMn 10 
cii1ys • Me_mber ship, 
v1hich per-mi ts one 
GUest · fo pl ay, is $10 . 
iirthur . Dysart , Govern-
r(lent Camp~ is presi-
·dmt of the club . W. 
G. Butiur is u Mason 
- oOo- . · . ---------·----·- - - -,,.City representative . 
Th,e. United Statos Givi1 Service Co1:1mi~;;s-.ion unnouncns an op -oOo-
en c·ompE: titive examina.ti.'Gri or : v , ... caricius ·2s i~SBist~nt In spec- ONLY ~ FOOL THINKS 
rnuy be obtained 1:r_or.1 you;· local post ·c;ffice; , U.2 . EnglneGr De CHANCES TO INFLUENCE 
t or, · tunnel c·on ;::trtic t ion-1 ut, J.i\)rt Pee\ , Mon t~m.'...i.: 1:ni'ormution j HE ' S GOT TO TAKE 
p o..rtmen t 1 t Lhr gq, , .Fort _Peck; t 6r 1Vbn: ~-ige1:-, 11t h U.S . Civil Ser . OTHER WORKMEN-
vice District, -Sec.ttle. :. The ~-Pflicu:tioh 'de:·~dlino is Jtm8 12~ · ~ FOOL TAKES A CifoNCE 
·., . 
I •• • 
. .. 
·:; :  
t· 
·~ ....... - .. 
TJ1 .... . . . " 
tf{J ... l . . 
" 
// 
. 'f <Y(: '=@;t~, 
• _, c:.. Q. :1 fa!,.. J 
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BEGIN TUNNEL LINING 
The grout-inspection-drafonge t1mn8l 
extending 4 75 fr::et back · :in to the west a-
but.nen ·t from l _evoi. 950 will be cor:1plotely 
lined with'-concreto. . This wa3 the an-
nounced decision of the burtw.u of recl~ma-
tion Tuesday. Before the decision there 
was some question' a s · to whether on;ty · the 
flo or und the portal would be .lined. With 
the floor now poured, .·arch forms ·:u·e be-
i flg brought in .for the walls and ceiling. 
Concrete will cut. the 6x8-foot tunnel dovm 
t ~- 5x7. 
PUIVIP HOUSE DRILLING SOON READY 
Within two weeks . blasting 1.rvill be und-
er way on the we.sf' abutment above level 
1150 for the purnp .house. Completion of 
drilling for the .plock 31-39 section on 
bedrock tvill de~~-rJnui_~· tl1e time. Rock 
will be ~laced upon the v1est slide area 
from which Goodfellow Brothers are taking 
l oose dirt to - the Vista point near Gril-
lo I s obSf)rvatfon po.rch. About 300,000 
yards of rock wil-1 be moved. 
.-oOo-
'J\~mperatures Tuesday, from .57 to 100 de-
-oOo- . groes. 
GOVERNOR CLiiHENCE D. l:111RTIN fflLL .OELIV- , 
I~R THE COMMF . .N CEI'J1ENT -1-.DDHESS FOR THE GR.11.DU-
iSJlrn CLASS OF' THE iViA30N CI'I1Y HIGH SCHOOL 
1N THE GOVERN iv1ENT C.tuVlP SCHOOL S.H.TUR.DAY, 
JUNE 6. 
-00,) -
'RIVER H..1LTS! ! 
The Columbia river hosit,}ted Thursday 
of last woek mid then begl!n settlint: down-
ward but never nore than four incheB daily. 
The water is little more than one fc:-J t low-
er th,m its 96 7} for _the ~iiddla of last 
week. ~~!lf  ~~ 
:v1ay 21, to Mr . .. ~-tmd Mrs. McLuchlan of 
C1..1 on tzville, a Juughtor. 
iVic?..y 2.3, to Mr . an.cl ivlrs ._ Leo . Kinsey of 
N (:ispeleu, a son. · 
May 27, to Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Sui th of 
Coulee Genter, .8: daughter .. 
-oOo~ · 
PLi-i.Y S~>iFE--.AND I:IVE LONGER 
-oOo-
n. 50x30 corrubated warehouse has b~en 
:1dded to the rigging loft side for the 
cat shop. 
-oOo-
YOU ARE INVITED TO i-'i.TTEND OPEN HOUSE 
TODl-:1.Y from l t o 4 o 1 clock at the schools 
in Mason City und Government Cmap. 
-oOo-
-oOo-
B grout clrillir1£ has begun near block 
40. 
--oOo-
The 11 [,"Uillotiµ .e" ' or grout stop bending 
machine has been moved to the west side 
of the machine sho_p. A shed to enclose 
it is under con s truction. 
· -o0o-
VIS1TORS OF THE WEEK 
STELL1,. BURKE MiiY m1q her husband, EARL 
CHAPIN M11.Y, nationnlly-lmown writers----
DE1ill C. E. l'vL~GNUSSON, University of Wash-
ington engineering department--- H. McC. 
L1'i.HklOUR, Merced , . C~lif.., chief cheDist, 
PortLmd C(:Uent coL1pany---DR. H. A. TERRY 
Taupico, Ill.~--GK~ER11L C. H. CONRAD, dist-
rict comnc"mdc;r, · Fort Lewis--..'...Q. W. FREEf./1~, 
professor and head of science Emd ranthe-
patics, Cheney l'formal, and students on 
se!Ji-annunl tour--the HONOR1illLE J. C. Mc 
DON1iLD, comptr oller of wa ter rights, Vic--
tori.~, B.C.:----0. S. WORDEN, president of 
:reclauation ass0ciation, Great Falls, li/Ion-
tana, illlc.1 party of 40 from MWAK and local 
bureau of reclamation, guests at mess pall 
--J. H. B.ttRTHOLET, supe:vvisor, department 
of hyc.raulics and L1JtS Li1NGLOE, engineer 
in charge .:,f flood control, Olympia--ROSS 
TIFF1-iNY, Gec:retary of state planning com-
nission--ST1illLEY G. HARRIS, Harris Trust & 
Savings bank, Chica.go--R. F. WAL'l1 ERS, chie 
engineer of' the bureau of reclar.1ation, 
:!)enver office. 
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